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We musk do our human work honestly and irreproachably, regardless of

whether nc hope to become angels or trhethcr nc believe u'c had once been

molluscs. Rusl(in.

National Committeeman I lolstein and Col. Sam Parker are not only on

tlie Taft band wagon, but way up on the front seat. Tliey are demon-

strating the sincerity of Hawaii's pos.tion, that it makes no difference

whether the other fellow is getting delegates or not, Hav-vi- i is for Taft.

That's all.

The affidavit of Supervising Principal Raymond published in the Bu-
lletin of Wednesday, effectively exposes part of the political game of Prin-

cipal Copeland in the Department of Public Instruction. The threats of

Copeland are a gratuitous insult to any teacher who has no other purpose

than the honorable one of doing his djty as an educator. If Copeland's

position is abetted and upheld by Commissioner Aiken, it amounts to a dis-

graceful combination besmirching the g:od name which the public school ad-

ministration of this Territory has hithsrto held. Copeland should leave the

service of the department. And if Aiken is of the same kind and operates

under the same school of tactics, he slnuld have the good sense to get out

also. The public schools of Hawaii should be absolutely divorced from the

politics that Copeland's game represents.

DIRECT PRIMARY AND THE PEOPLE.

Not the slightest doubt exists as to the sentiment of the people on the direct

primary.

In the platforms of three campaigns, the Republican party has declared
or the direct primary.

These platforms have been supported by three popular victories for the

Republican party.
And for three sessions of the Legislature a minority of Republicans in

the Senate have violated, their parly t their solemn promise to the

people, by assisting 1n the defeat of the direct primary law.

The Towse bill which the Governar, vetqed.at the la( 'session, of the Leg-

islature was not a direct prjmary measure. It was merely the

strm of legalizing the party methods of choosing delegates to conventions.

Surdy this would have been an improcment over the present scheme, where

crocked tactics and d and money-rule- d primaries are a com-

mon practise indulged' in by the "bes citizens." If it had become a law,

liowcvcr, it might have longer delayed ihs eventual direct primary victory.

TV direct primary record of the Territory of Hawaii is today a record of
till-- political perfidy of a minority'of Republicans.

Net the slightest doubt exists as to the sentiment of the people of Hawaii
on th" direct primary.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CANVASS.,
w ' '1

The intense interest this has for Hawaii at this time l(es in the

possibility, almost vthe probability, of the election now; pf,a Pem-ocrat-

President, made possible through the seemingly irreparable

split in the Republican party. Advertiser.

The first answer to this is "Rats."
The presumption of President Taft's defeat for the nomination, on which

the foregoing paragraph was written, and the assumption that the Republican
party is irretrievably split, are expressions of timidity and a lack of knowl-

edge of what Republicanism is and means to the American people.

Our contemporary evidently does not realize that President Taft's re-

sponse to the Ohio result starting immediately for New Jersey is merely

carrying out the old American ideal voiced by John Paul Jones, who, when
asked if he had surrendered, replied,"'! have just Begun to fight."

&, True, the Taft campaign has not gone according to schedule but there is

a 'long road ahead before his opponent is to be conceded the victory in the
nominating convention. There's no doubt that Roosevelt is a wonder, but
there are lots of Republicans in that class and it is still a first class scrap.

And as to the fate of the Republican parly, "the seemingly irreparable
split." Never beforehas the country seen an. $o bitterly on the
trail of a President, but when it, corncs,4tD .bitter quarrels, we, must remember
that this is'by'no means the first. Even so great a leader as Abraham Lincoln

was doubtful of renomination, and himself penned a note expressing his be-

lief that he would not be reelected. Many Americans remember what a
devouring of previous utterances there was when William McKinley was
nominated 'on a gold platform; also the apparent certainty of victory for
Bryan had the election taken place a few weeks after his nomination.

We Americans fight and fight hard in our political contests. But his-

tory shows that the calm secorJdlhoV8ht of the citizen, before he goes to
the polls is what finally tells the story,, and we have never yet gone seriously

'wrong.
The real issue today is the Individual as against the Corporation. The

difference in the Republican party uutnere'ly .'whether Taft is as ' aggressive

in behalf of the Individual as Mr. Roosevelt. The man who wins the nom-

ination will secure the Republican vote, and carry on the fight for the Indi- -

j 'victual as against the Corporation,. .

The mainland American voter does not carry his principles as he would

his coat,.diang?diU?,iuit,.theiOccaMpn,.Jike alleged or
.

. good citizens of Hawaii. " .t tr
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I'ndcr the heading of "Hawaii and I

Her Leprosy Again," the Medical Sen-- '
Unci for Mny publishes tho following
editorial I

tThe Kvcnliig Telegram (Portland, '

Ore.) of April 19, In a special ills-- j

patch fiom Vancouver, n. 0., tolls how'
Canada Is being urged to keep a con-- t

slant lookout for tho importation of
leprosy from linn all. I

Mr 11 O. Donghcr, who lias Just re-- '
(timed from Honolulu, and who Is ere-- '
atlng great rxrltement among tho.
quarantine officers of Victoria nnd
Vancouver, declares that Hawaii Is a
menace by reason of her leprosy. He
states that one out of every sixty-four- ,

persons in Hawaii Is afflicted vllh the
dread disease, and quotes Dr. Carl

chief quarantine o (II cor of the
port of Honolulu, as follows "The
spread of leprosy in Ilnwnll Is due to
nxlty In the segregation laws." Mr,.

Dntighcr further declares that Dr. 1 tu-

rn im had brought the matter before
he Commercial Club of Honolulu but'

nothing was done owing to polities!,
existing In tho country. So'

lax are the laws that lepers are per- -

mlttcd to leave the receiving station1
and walk the turrets of Honolulu, vis-- )

it the theaters, and mix with crowds,
without restraint.

A short time ago the Sentinel pub
lished a series of articles on "Hawaii
and Her Leprosy," by Doctor J. Chris
O'Day. of Portland. In theso articles
Dr. O'Day's plea was that Hawaii dl
vorce the leprosy question from Iter
polities The articles were written
vlth n clear understanding of the sit '

nation, ns Dr O'Day hns practiced
medicine In Honolulu, but they were
not received kindly by the Honolulu
ress. The (lazette was especially.

caustic In lis comments, When, how-ver- ,

one so well known. In the Feder )

al service us Dr ttnuitis mnkes slml-- .

ar statements, wo are Inclined to
think that the Hawaiian Oazettu was
ipt Hint ere In Its ridicule of the ar
ticles of Dr O'Day

$122,000 OUTLAY

FOR llll II JOB

(Csntlnutd from Pag 11

lur consultation wiui u, n. .Meizger,
who Is manager here for the big con-
cern. Ilu'jlenves for Honolulu In tho,
tMUuna rveu lutitorrow nnu will uu in
the islands for about a month, some-
times In Illlo and otherwise at Hono-
lulu.

Speaking of the breakwater work,
ho says thai If his company had the
contract for the entire job, id take the
breakwater to completion, he would
guarantee' to finish tho task within 2Vj
tears from date. As it Is, tho half of
tho contract that his company now
hns In hand, although two years are
allowed for its fulfillment, will be fin-

ished six months ahead of time.
Thero aro only 217.000 tons of mn

terlal to be handled In tho preseut cou- -

tract, whereas, as a matter of exam-;-

pie of what can be done when the
proper paraphernalia is Hupplled, In
an eight months' season on an eastern
Job last year tho company handled
800,000 tons of material, at tho rate of
100,000 tons a month. On Lake Krle
last oar 3G3.000 tons of material were
placed In one job. I

Apparently tho Ureakwnter Com-
pany has made up Its mind that when
the half of the breakwater upon which
It Is now engaged Is done, It will make
u strenuous effort to take the comple-
tion of tho big work, for It Is so ar
ranged that nono of the company!)
material or apparatus Is on Govern-
ment land and It cannot be told to
move. It will linvo Its gear on the
ground and, necessarily, will be In a
position to have the bulgo on all other.

"bidders on tho lost lap of the large op
eration. Over 140 acres have been
leased for quarry and tho land on
which a wharf Is now being built Is In

Children's

Food.

Milk forms a most im-

portant item In the dietary
of children, and the utmoit
care should be exercised
1n providing an absolutely,
pure milk end yet a milk
rich in food value.
It li luch a milk as this
that we are furnishing our
customer!. Our cows are
n perfect health, they are

fed on rich alfalfa, and
every care it used to as-

sure perfect cleanliness.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

' V

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

We have Just received nnd Instnlltd
In our burglar nnd lire. pi oof tafe de-
posit Vault mi additional supply of
tlottlile-nos- private key stiel boxes
which we offer

For Rent at $4 Per Year Up
according to size

Just the plnce for the nfe clot at 0
of Valuable Papers, Documents,

l'olk-bs- , Jewelry, Silver, -- te. ,

Call and Let Us Show You
the vault nnd the boxes; tttev will In- -,

,terest sou, whether you wish to rent
or not.

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

rf1ttJMWyvtt1c.yjj

EVERY P1CTUR
should have proper consideration in

its framing. This you will get at

GURREY'S

DuniNo youu Ausn.vcn
FHO.M THE ISLAND wo are
prepared to manage your estate
nnd look after 'your Interuits
here. You will find It greatly
to jour advantage to place the
management of your affairs with
a responsible concern.

Come and see us as to terms.

Bishop --Trust,
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

the hands ot the company,
A railroad line Is now being graded

ami work has already started on the
wharf.

Two Hundred and Fifty Employes.

About 2.10 men will bo required to
keep things going. Citizens do not
have to be employed. If necessaiy,
skilled labor will bo Imported, but
whenever skilled labor Is locally
nvallablo it will, naturally, bo given
tho preference.

A Bin nil working village will soon

i? i 11 rs, laiPK im siiwui, trT

4 sy

WIRELESS
I'Olt INSTANT COMMt'NICATION

WITH Till: OTHHIl ISLANDS AND

WITH SHU'S AT SUA

spring up nt the broakwntor, for there
will bo provided housing accommoda-
tions, restaurants and other living
conveniences for such workmen Ah do
not prefer to live sonic distance) away
from their labors.

Tho 700,000 feet of timber on route
from tho Portland Lumber Co. will go
Into tho wharf, scows and "A" frames
for hoisting.

Also nt the busy labor headquarters,
at tho breakwater thero will bo Viet up
large oil tanks, for every item of ma-
chinery will be run by oil.

Contracts at present under way by
the Ilrenkwaler Company amount to
over $7,000,001), npeiullous proceeding
ut the following places Ilitr llnrlio"-- ,

Me.; Sandy Hay. flloucestor, Plymouth
nnd Provence, Mass.; Port Judith, II.
I.; New Haven, Conn,; Capo May, N.
J.; Delawnro Hay, Del.: HulTalo, N. V.;
Ashtabula, Cleveland, Lorraine' and
Sandusky, Ohio.

l'liUrrnm, N J., hns n curfew l.tvv
for girls IHllmiuent were taken to
the pollt), station until tlu-l-r mothers
explain wh the) wereoit thiiHtrtttx.

The ollleluls of the Allan Stcninithlp
Line In Montreal denied th report,
which was lit lug circulated, that tint
Allan liner CorsieHii had struck uu
Iceberg

Major Iteeves offered u reward of
I100U fur the ttrrest nptl coitvlctltm of
the person or pet sons who set lire to
the cltj hull or any other building III
WuUrbury during the punt, few .lays.

Waterhouse Trust

Houses for Rent

Furnished
Mnklkl' St : liedrooms $50.00

KulmuUI 9th und
I'uhoa Aves. . 2 " 10.00

Unfurnished
neretitnla St 3 liedrooms
Lunalllo St 3

'
Lunalllo St 3

Mutloek Ave 2 "

Judd St 3

Kitliikuua Ave 4 "
Mnklkl St 3

Kullhl nil. and Heck- - ,
ley St 1

Pulolo Mill (4 mot.
to Oct. J) I

525.00

35 00

30 00

27.50
CO 00

40.00

35 00

35.00

7C00

a
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Madame Irene
TiTe Greatest Corset
TiTe World Produces

pHIS advertise- -
ment is speci-

ally, written for
the lady who has
NEVER worn a
Madame Iyene
Corset. So far
as the lady who
is wearing them is
concerned, we are
sure of HER trade.

New Buyers for
Madame Irene
Corsets ensure
permanent cust-
omers.

We are the sole, agents for Hono-

lulu .and;, carry ail models at New-Yor-

prices.'- -
' ' !

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.50
$12.50, and $15.00

Corsets Fitted and 'Altered

St K

;

Jordan's
i.

THIS WAS REAL .

MESS OF FISH

Tho elty market oMIonoldfu wnb
converted Into u great battlefield

afternoon, when three nation-nlltlc-

Hawaiian, Japanese and Chi
nese stiuggled fervonll? In tho
Interested presence of a large number
of spectators. Tho fight lasted only
live minutes, nt tho "end of which time
the Celestials nnd the Dal Nipponese
were tnkep enptivo by tho Hawaiian
ninl escorted to tho police station.

Ariivlug there the leaders of tho
ineletj wero booked for investigation
by the polite. This moinlng they

befttro Jtldgo Monsarrat for
Mini, but ul life 'request' or'C. TVClill-lluiiwnrll-

who -- reureHuntetl-JJtii .Chi
liiestl und tho Nipponese, thn.Vnflrwns

.1 . ....n ....,, ,r.. . ... .!.,. 'Itnl, nr.iuniitiliei limn iicai i j i.iuj i.
Ill tho meantime, tho defendants ant
out on ball j

l.itlo jcHteulay afternoon white Na- -

Itayunia, .lupuiico IIbIi auctioneer,
yns holding lilt) piscatorial auction,

no in o Inebriated llnwullniiH appeared
on Hit) Ht'euu and, after pushing tho
Japanese off tho box and making
things gtuiorally miroinfm table for the
CIiIm-h- who wero manning by, a gun-- '
etal row start. arguments were
exchanged between tho three nation-alltles- .

In tho heat of tho strife Hack
Inspector Reorgo Holt appeared and
ordered the combatants to stop. Tito
Celeittlnls and Nipponese would not
obey his orders ami they attacked li Im.
bellovlug he wns one of tho offenders

Halt, who Is somo pugilist himself,
gathered In tho Asiatics and took them
down to tho pollco stutlon, vvheio ho
Uiniged thorn with nssaultlug a pollcoj
ufllccr, fieorgo Holt.

Maglstralu Monsarrat h cnuiMoom
was ciouded with Japanese and Chi
jiosa withcsHes this morning.

10 PRACTICE LAW

Moses Kclllolono Hecn, rod of II.
A, Hcen, Chhliieso mer-
chant, hns been licensed to practice
law In nil tho courts of tho Territory
of Hawaii. Heeu and two othcrH wpro
examined as to their (UulllleaUpns
about two vveokB ago and 'yesterday1
thoy wero granted licenses to Jtrattlco. I

Heen has been in tho law ofllces of'
Lorrln Andrews for some time and re-- l

rently Joined the staff In A. L. C. At--

klnson's olllco. During Atkinson's ah-- ,

pence from the Territory, joung I Icon'
Will lnnlf nftnt ttin t.ii.nl nrFnli-- ,,f tl,n
ClfllCC, '

Heen Is n brother 'of Deputy Count)
Attorney Win. Heen of Hawaii.--

FOR RENT

Furnlthed house .on Wilder Ave,
$100.

Furnished bouts on Wilder Ave, near
Oahu College) $45.

Furnished house on Hastings St. i
four bedrooms) $100. '

Tantalus residence of General Davis,
furnished. Rent reasonable on
lease,

,, for'sAle
t i sProperty in all' jiarti of th city.

Guardian-Trus- t Co., Ltd.
8econd Floor, Judd Building

WC3T

French
Traveling

Clocks
Accurate, , reliable timekeepers

with watch movements.

Just the thing for a gift to a
friend going abroad.

Ours, are guaranteed. They are
Importocl direct from France.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers


